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Inmate Returned William Fra-- 'Bean Pickers Wanted
FEU) IT HERELOCAL NEWS

In cash in her poeketbook and
who was injected by a mysterious
telegram into the Investigation of
the Myrtle Melius murder, tonight
proved to be just a bride-to-b- e,

enroute to Paris to buy her trous-
seau. -

The telegram was signed "Sgt.
S. Sullivan" and had been sent toJ Dickens Here Mr. and Mrs.Jea,R. Dickson of Taf t were

fealem visitors yesterday.
' M.

Leaaoa Man Here-- Karl Cas-
well t .ot Lebanon was in ; Salem
yesterday.

Vrwi Marshfleld Austin Titus
was.-a-, Sunday and Monday Tisitor
la Salem from Marsh field.

Yrm Baker Connty- - Jake
Hantisgton, eastern Oregon, was
in Salem Sunday and Monday.

!.-.- -

'Brttri From Portland Mrs.
Harry, i Ed wards aid small son
Bobby of tbe Virginia apartments,
hare returned from a week's visit
in Portland.

!- -

lillwltlen from Eugene H. T.
Holden of Eugene is a Salem
business Tisitor, coming up yes-
terday.

Senator Hall Here Stite Sen
ator and Mrs. Charles Hall of Coos
bav.were in Salem yesterday.

Here From Woodbnrn Among
Woedburn visitors to this city yes
terday was Theresa Krebs

- Kncene Man Here J. WJ
Swops, of the Swopes Brothers
construction company of Eugene,
arrived In Salem yesterday for a
short business visit.
TMUwaukle Man Here Frank L.

Taylor of Milwaukie was register
ed at the Marlon last night.

Visitors From Odell Eleven Ep--
worth Leaguers from Odell, in the
Hood River valley, who have been
attending the institute at Falls
City, stopped in Salem yesterday
and. visited several of the state in-

stitutions and other points of in-
terest.

- Mis Moran Returns Miss Ha-eel- e.

Moran, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs, J. Harry Moran, returned
Sunday from a vacation spent at
BreJtenbush Springs. She reports
a wonderful time, mountain climb-in- s:

being her principal pastime.

Week-en- d at Delake Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt and family,
accompanied by his brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Bohrnstedt, who are visiting here
from California spent the week-
end in the Feeree cottage at De-lak- e.

Sfw Physical Director Kernaffj

ser, inmate of the state institu
tion for the feeble minded who es-

caped last Friday night, was found
at Jefferson Sunday and returned
to the Institution. J

Plat Approved The plat of
Oakland park - addition was ap
proved by the dty planning and
zoning commission Monday night--
It extends from 14 th street to the
alley beyond 19 th. and from Ox
ford street two and one-ha- lf

blocks south,
Forgery Charged Fay Parton,

17, of Liberty, was yesterday ar-
rested by local police on a charge
of passing a worthless check. Ta-
ken before Justice of the Peace
Small, he was ordered lodged in
the county Jail to await, further
developments. ' J . j

Employment Office Busy The
Salem Y employment office" last
week had lit men and 56 women
applying for work, and found jobs
for 104 men and 40 women. The
demand has about caught Up with
the supply, and it will likely run
that way till after hop picking,
which may begin in some yards
tomorrow.

Pastor Returns The Rev. S.
Darlow Johnson, pastor of the Les-
lie M. E. Church returned Sunday
evening from the Falls Ctly Ep-
worth League institute. He re-
ported a fine series of meetings
for the week. The Leslie delega-
tion received the largest number
of certificates for class attendance
of any group on the ground, and
received special commendation at
the presentation service.

Venue Chance d The suit
brought against James McGil-chri- st

against the F. W. Wool- -
worth company for $50,000 dam-- ,
ages was yesterday ordered remov
ed to federal court. McGilcbrist
originally filed his action in cir-
cuit court here, claiminr that the
company had broken certain agree.
ments with him wnue be was in
its employ.

OBITUARIES
Wagner

At the residence near Salem on
Thursday. August 9, Mrs. 'Sophia
Wagner. 6, wife of William Wag
ner, mother of Ferdinand- - ot Wal-
la Walla. Fred of San Francisco,
Christ of Aumsville, Jack of Chi--
coga, Emil of Colorado, Bill of
Salem, Miss Rose Wagner of
Salem. Mrs. O. B. Ackley of Aber
deen, Wash., and Mrs. Glen Wood- -'

guien oi uamornia. funeral
services will be held from the
Seventh Day Adventist churcb, on
Tuesday, Agust 14, at 2 p. m.
with interment in the Odd Fellows
cemetery. Rigdon and Son in
charge.

Curry
In this city. August 11, William

H. Curry, of Rt. 8, aged 75. De-
ceased was the husband of Mrs.
Emma Curry, father of J. H. Cur-
ry of California? Mrs. Nora Houck
of Portland, and Thottas M. Curry
of Salem. Interment will take
place in the Claggett cemetery.

PILESCURED
Without prstla r last af

DK. MARSHALL
SIS Onf Bids.

Old Time Dan re Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Dollar Dinner .
Every evening at the Marion

Hotel dining room.
Furniture, Upholsterer

And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.
Peaches. We Have Full Crop

Of Charlotte. late Crawford. Al
berta, Mulrs and Perfection. Will
advertise when ready. Petteys
Orchard on Wallace Boad.
Experienced Waitress Wanted

The Spa.
Swim, Dive, Picnic at RJverdale

six miles out ftiverside Drive.-Let'-s

Picnic at Croyer's Bench-Cl- ean,

water, fine swimminr.
Safe for the children.
Why Not Go Out to WoodUnd

Park and nicnic. "The nark is
beautiful and the water fine.

rOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette Valley Una

Wed. Nile
7:30

AT

F. N. WoodryV
Auction Market

1610 N. Snmmer St.

Consigned by
Sadie Winslow

1 Electric Vacuum Washer;
1 Oak and Leather Duofold;
1 good 6 hole Range; 1 brass
bed; 1 ivory iron bed; 2 coil
springs; 4 mattresses; 1 sin-
gle iron bed, steel spring and
mattress; 1 oak round ex-
tension table; 1 oak square
extension table; 1 oak buf-
fet; 1 oak china cabinet; 9
oak and .leather dining
chairs; 1 0x12 Wilton rug,
like new; 4. good dressers;
1 reed baby carriage; 1 oak
office swiTel chair; 1 sani-
tary couch; 1 kitchen cabi-
net base; 8 doz. fruit jars;
1 good drop-hea- d sewing ma-
chine; Card tables, folding
camp store, garden tools,
dishes, utennili, home can-
ned fruit, hand washing ma-
chine, high chair, ice cream
freezer, linoleum rugs and
remnants and other goods
coming in.

Cash Paid for Used
Furniture

Phone 511

in inYoung Girl Halted in Trip
Across Continent Fol-

lowing Telegram

LOS ANGELES, - Ang. 13.
(API A vonnr rirl travelinsr
across the continent with $5,000

Funeral services in Rirdofi
chapel, Tuesday at 3:30 p. m.

' Marks ,
MARX Alfred Marx died sud

denly In Kent, Oregon. Survived
by a father and mother. Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Marx, and three
brothers and one slater. Rrirh
Emil and Julius. Jr., and Lillian,
an or uak Grove in Polk county.

The bodv will lie In atat at
the Terwllliger Funeral Home
from 10 until 1:30 o'clock Wed-
nesday. Funeral services will be
held in the German-Luthera- n

church on East State street. Rev.
Taylor will preach in German and
Rev. Heinke will nreaeh In Rar.
lish. The casket will not be opened
at thk rhnwii Si

Denny
L. B. Denny. 77. native of Polk

county, died August 11. He
is survived by three daughters.
Mrs. A. Ross of Lobster Vallev
Mrs. Lottie Fisher of Salem, and
Mrs. Marv Whitlock of Roberta
Idaho. Funeral services are to be
beld at the Terwllliger Funeral
Home today at 2 n. m. Interment
will be at Bethel.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. llngr.

CLOUGH--
Hi ictam

WarCSW24

3m
ELECTRIC MOTORS

Rewound and Repaired, Ae
or Used Motor

VIBBERT & TODD -
Things Electrical

11 South High TeL 2113

the Los Angeles police from Chi-
cago but officers in that city de-

clared he was unknown there.
The Identity of the young wom-

an named in the telegram, Virgin-
ia Grove, was cleared when the
man she is engaged to marry, a
doctor employed by Los Angeles
county, hurried to the police head
quarters with witnesses who de
clared she was out of Los Angeles
at the time Mrs. Melius was slain
and Leo P. Kelly. Mrs, Melius'
butcherboy lover, was found in a
closet of the Melius home. Her
fiance said she knew neither Mrs.
Melius or Kelly.

The doctor said that Miss Grove
was a daughter of wealthy resi
dents of Tacoma. Wash., and that
her mother had given her the
$5,000 to purchase wedding fin
ery. The physician was unable to
offer any theory as to the source
of the Chicago telegram.

Kelly! was arraigned today on
charges! of murdering the wealthy
society woman in a battle climax- -
inging a five year romance. He
pleaded not guilty, and trial was
set for August 27.

The E. R. Parker
System of dentistry
is used in 34 large of-

fices in the United
States and Canada. It
means good dentistry
at reasonable fees.
Diagnosis and cost
estimate FREE!

PmnUis ftrier Dentist
stag the

EILPAIlKEn SYSTEM
j Corner of KBSTATE AND

LIBERTY STS.
Salem, Oregon

SIT

PHIwmw
mm

SAYS
We have a 1923 Dodge Sedan
fully equipped, 70 new rub-
ber, new Duco finish and in
A- -l condition, for $225.00.

DM cm
mmma

"The Ur-us- e That Service Built'

Markuson, who will take up duties
of physical director at the T. M.
C. A., is attending a conference for
" V- - workrs at Seabeck, Wash. He
recently made a trip into Mexico
h4 California, and passed through

Salem on his way to the confer-- .
ecce. He will, return about August

"25- -

,rw Old Clothe The Asso-
ciated Charities is having a num-
ber: of calls for old clothing that
will meet the requirements of hop
pickers, and will welcome such
contributions from anyone who
wijl . donate them. Those who
have contributions should phone
14 SVW or 95 and the charity

- workers will eall for them.

Bridge Building Starts Prelim
inary work is being started toward
construction of the North High
street bridge, the contract for
which was let a week ago to Erix
on and Engstrom of this dty.

"
;

Woodry at Chehalis F. N.
Woodry, local auctioneer, left
Monday for Chehalis, Wn.. where
he will conduct a sale of register-
ed Holsteins for Albskt Miller, of
tbe Millerdale farm. Woodry will
return Wednesday.

. i

Sells Grocery W. J. Kaerth
has sold tbe 12 th street grocery,
at COS North Capitol, to Martin
Zlelinski of Salem, and he and
Mrs. Kaerth are preparing to leave
for the coast for a few weeks' va
cation. Zlelinski has been la
charge of the store since the lat
ter part of last week.

Chief on Vacation T. A. Raf- -
fety, chief of the state traffic di
vision, is on a combined business
and pleasure trip to southern Ore-
gon and California points. He will
return in about 10 days. Mean-
while Captain Max Flannery is in
charge of the traffic bureau.

Miss Stroud Returns Miss Be- -
nita Stroud, of the Marion conntv
child health demonstration staff,
returned Sunday evening from
Berkeley, where she had been at
tending the snmmer session of the
University of California. She was
enrolled in courses which would
aid in her work with the demon-
stration.

Visits Son Mrs. W. T. Scott of
583 South Winter street is visit
ing with her son, C. E. Scott, at
Fairvlew. He has been an instruc-
tor in Jefferson high school of
Portland, but has recently been
elected vice principal of Grant
high school. Mrs. Scott will also
visit relatives at Seattle.

Reynolds to Canada Mr. and
Mrs. Reynolds, 1810 Center, will
leave late this evening or early
tomorrow morning for Vancouver,
B. C, where they will . spend a
week or ten days on a vacation
trip. Reynolds is a local account
ant.

School Board to Meet Hiring
of a number of teachers, among
whom will be four for the com
mercial department of the senior
high school, and selection of the
chair which will be used in the
high school auditorium,- - will be
two of the main items to come
be fere the city school board at the
regular meeting this evening.

Band Concert Tonight To
night in Wilson park will be one
of particular merit and appeal, ac-
cording to O.'A. Steelhammer, di-

rector. The famous overture from,
the opera "William Tell" by Ross-- :

inl. Brown's "Doll- - Dance," sever-
al specially arranged selections
from the delightful light opera
"Mile. Modiste" by Herbert, to-
gether with other high class num
bers will ennsttiute the program
opening at 8 o'clock.

Two Couples Wei Marriage
licenses were i seued - yesterday
from the office of the Marion
county clerk to two couples.
Joshua L. Burman, C5, of San
Francisco, took out a license to
wed Florence B. Swishey, 60, of
555 North 14th street. Salem.
The marriage is his second and
her third. Bruce A. Crane, 33, of
Oakland, took out a license to
marry Grace F. Jones, 23, of San
Jose. The marriage is his third
and her first.

FORCED TO QUIT
Business on account of poor

Health
Entire Jewelry stork is now

. being sold at
PUBLIC AUCTION
Sales Daily 2:SO and 7:30 p. m.

Free Prize Daily

C.A. LUTHY
JEWELER

325 State St.
Salem, Oregon .

"THAT'S WHAT I CALL AN

Ice Cream
Soda!

That's what you'll say when you
dip Into the goodness of our
ice cream sodas or sundaes.
Made- - of pure rich cream and
flavored strictly with pure-foo- d

flavors, our sodas and sundaes
have a goodness and a food
value all their own.

Schaefer's
v DRUGSTORE

Original Candy Special Store

135 North Commercial St.

Phone 197

The Original Yetlow Front

Intoxication Charged J. , W.
Miller was arrested early Monday
by city police on a charge of in-
toxication.

At Oregon City Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Salter and children of the
Hollywood district spent tbe week-
end visiting in Oregon City.

Stayton Man Here Harry J.
Rowe. of the Stayton Light and
Power company, was attending to
business matters in Salem yester-
day. ;

Jndge Kelly Here Circuit
Judge Kelly will be in Salem to-
day t

on court business, according
to 'announcement made at the
county court house.

Senator Hall Her State Sen
ator Charles A. Hall, of Marsh
field, was In Salem Sunday, but
said that his visit had to do solely
with private matters.

Recklessness Penalized Walter
Herboldt was fined $20 in Record
er Mark Poulsen's court Monday
following his arrest Sunday morn'
ing on a charge of reckless driv
ing.

Drunks Fined Wesley Ellis
and W. Dixon were fined $10 each
in municipal court Monday on
charges of drunkenness on which
thev were arrested early that
morning.

Wrona? License Leo R. Wojcik
of Portland was arrested early
Monday on a charge of having 11

cense plates on his Ford touring
car that were issued for an Olds- -
mobile coupe.

Fails to Stop E. R. Flesher.
1810 North Church street, was ar
rested Sunday afternoon by a city
traffic officer on a charge of fail- -
in tn aton his automobile at a
through street intersection.

Battery Stolen David Gerlg,
Salem route 7. reported to the
police Sunday night that battery
was stolen from his automobile
while it was parked on Winter
street.

Transfers Credits Miss Hasele
Moran, who attended Willamette
university last year, has had her
frpfebman collere credits trans
ferred to O. A. C. where she will
enter school this term.

New Does at Petland Mr. and
Mrs. Chinese Chow "Cho of
Flake's Petland kennels are the
proud parents of four youngster
Chow Chows, the management an
nounces. The Chow dog is said
to be the only one man dog.

Visiting Relatives Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Babbitt of Spokane ar-

rived Sunday to spend a week-vi- s

iting at the home of her mother.
Mrs. G. W. Herrington of the Vir
ginia apartments. From Salem
they will go to Seaside and Port-
land. ,

Return to Tulare Mr. and Mrs.
George W, Jones have returned to
their home in Tulare, Calif., after
a three week's visit with friends in
Salem, where they were guests at
the Senator hotel. Mr. Jones was
formerly superintendent of the
state blind school here.

Acheson at Seminar The Rev.
Thomas Acheson left yesterday
morning to attend tbe seminar in
religious education which will be
conducted at Epworth Heights,
Washington, from August 13-2- 4.

Professors C. L Andrews and W.
H. Hertsog of Kimball school of
Theology also are attending the
seminar.

KeUs at Seabeck C. A. Kells
left Sunday morning for Seabeck,
Washington, for a brief trip on T.
M. C. A. business. He is expected
to return to Salem this evening.
Mr. Kblls was accompanied by
Everett Lisle, Wesley Heise and
Howard Adams.

Morris Farm Sold H. Pallesen,
who came to this section from
Montana two years ago, Has pur-
chased the G. L. Morris 115-acr- e

farm, two miles west of Turner and
haaod his family are preparing to
move onto the ranch. The Morris
family will come to Salem to
make their home. The deal was
completed yesterday by Rich L.
Relmann, local realtor, and was a
Joint handling with the A. C.
Bohrnstedt firm.

Vos Eschen Returns Florian
Von Eschen, formerly head of the
chemistry department at Willam-
ette university, returned Sunday
evening from Berkeley, where he
had been attending the University
of California summer school. Von
Eschen has accepted a position in
the chemistry department at State
college, Modesto, Calif., for the
coming year. He hopes to dispose
of his home at 1S53 Court street
shortly and will leave for Modesto.

$495
tTHt TORIO rdiaf kim W la-ta- r

7 glaaaM aiaM hrakc,Kxaniaatiaa to.
Thompron-GlutSf-- h Optical Co.

US K. Cmm'I sv.

DOG HOTEL
Give your dog a vacation too.

Leave him with us.
Petland Boarding Kennels

K. B. FLAKE, Prop.
Pacific Highway H ' mile

North of Salens ,

C. H. Breeden, West Stayton.

We Are in the Market
For piling timber. either"

stnnpage or cut and delivered.
Anderson A Rupert, 169 S. High.

Meat Specials
Hams whols or half 2Ctt cents

per pound. Country bacon by the -

side 28 cents per pound. Peoples.
Market, 155 N. Liberty.

Hon Pick
See classified ad of Durbfn A

Cornoyer.

Special Sunday Dinner tl.25
At the Marion hotel. Served

from 5:30 to S p. m.

163?, Tbaems Qua
ardtna aartft

my achMt for fera-- Hkak
choUatte ataadar. Bnlffff Ilka ataaanaara aTtattaaa

ataiattaa. SaaS tar aaataa
Portland, Oregon

WM. F. LEE'S

auction!
THURSDAY, AUG. 16'

1 P. M.
Located 2H miles S.E. of
Falls City or 9 miles 8. W. of
Dallas. Follow the arrows'
from Dallas.

CONSISTING OF
S reg. Jersey cows in calf;
a Jersey Cows eligible to reg
later, springers; 1 reg. Jersey
BuB, Black Hills Noble, 2.
yrs. old; 1 reg. Jersey Bull.,
Black Hills Court, spring,
calf; 1 Jersey Cow, eight yrs
old, n springer; S Jersey.
Cows, 2 and S yrs. old bred;
2 Jersey Heifer Calves; 23.
Blilk Goats, Togrnbnrg anL
Saanas strain. Including my.
show herd; 4 Horses from
1000 to 1200 lbs.; 3 reg. Col-

lie Bitches; 1 good Collie
Stud Dog, eligible to regis-
ter; 2 trained Hound Dogs;.
12 Indian Runner Ducks,
prise winners 2 sets Work.
Harness; 1 double set hack
Harness; 1 set Single Har-
ness; 1 Pony Harness; 1 No.
12 De Laval Cream Separa-
tor like new; 2 Wagons; 1
Stump Puller and Lines; 1
Green Bone Grinder; 1 Feed
Cutter; 1 hand Grain Grind--e- r;

1 14 -- in. Plow; 1 12-in- ..

Plow; 8 Harrows;
1 Cultivator; 1

Cultivator; 1 Klectric
Health Battery; 1 Phono-
graph; 1 Organ; Fruit Jars,
and many other miscellan-eon- s

articles.
Everything goes, as the

owner is quitting farming oa
account of 1U health. TERMS
CASH. If you haven't the
Cash arrange with your ban-
ker for it.

Fa N. Woodry
AUCTIONEER

Res. A Store 1010 "
N. Summer St., Salem, Ore.
. & Store 1610 N. Summer

Phone 511
FARMERS:- - See. me about
your sales. Be sure you see
F. N., as there Is a differ-rac- e

in Woodrys. Establish-
ed 1018.

Pour waste oil on apafu?
oiglass you'll see bfttf
oi metal "filings" roxn
your motor a moving
parts. And "dirt''gritr'
ty black carbon that
causes weati

Shell Motor Oil forma
only13 to15 thecaibori
of even the costliest oila

aidsoit, soot-lik- e car-- '
bon that easily blovri
Away through the ox-ha- ust

1

hardThis carDongritty
that causes wear

a. "4 y y' Nft" vzPf- - I

- Corset teres Here A meeting of
the district representatives of the
Charts company was held last
night at the new Salem hotel, a
report by Mrs. A. D. Jones of
Portland who represented the dis-
trict at the company's convention
held in San Francisco recently be-
ing,, the principal business. Mrs.
"Wayne Z. Benbow of the Portland
office was also present, and Mrs.
Ethel Whitby, Corvallis, who was
runner-u- p In the district selling
contest.

. ..nat.her Teacher Resigns An-
other - teacher in the Salem sys-
tem has resigned to accept a more
lucrative position, Miss Irene For--
,rjstlfc who taught the sixth grade
at. Washington the past year, hav-
ing; submitted her resignation to
Superintendent George W. Hug
Saturday. Miss Forristel has been

'offered a post in the Chicago
school at a salary of 1150, $35 ;a
month more than she is paid, here.
Her expenses east will be paid by
the Chicago board aa an added in
ducement. Miss Forristel's home in
Minnesota.

-

Hsaby Too Poor In an answer
and ..affidavit in the divorce suit
brought against him by Nell M.
Christenson, Edwin C. Christen-so- n

yesterday not only denied
rsotft of the allegations in her com-
plaint but asserted that he could
not pay her money with which to
proseetfte the suit. She had asked
for-- money when she filed her
complaint. He asserted yesterday
that she already hadobtained cer-
tain sums whea she left him, and;
that he had no more available.

Flaing Poor George W. Hug,
eity--t echool ' superintendent, Lyle
Bartholomew and Tom Wolgamott
spent- - a portion of the week-en- d

in storia. enticed by a fishing
trinver the bar. Hug and Barth-
olomew each landed a fair sized
Chinook, two of tbe seven salmon
tbe-- J people on the trip brought
in. .Fishermen who have fished for
years, over the bar there say the
salHvon catch this season is the
lowest it has been in recent years,
the local Waltona report.

M..lles Change Hands Rich L.
Relmann, local realtor, yesterday
announced the following real es-
tate deals: A house on South
Winter street owned by James W.

.Jones of Eugene and sold to
Bay Kenton of Salem ; also a resi-
dence on South Cottage owned by
Jopes and sold to Lincoln Ellis.
Eejmann also handled the trans-
fer of a home In Eugene from El-

lis to Jones.
- I'M' : -

n ..... ;

John J. Rottle
415 State St. v

Expert Shoe Fitter "

WALK-OVE- R

AND
CANTILEVER

'-

- FOOTWEAR

There's an oil now
thatforms
none ofit I

You likely think of carbon as it forms in
hard layers on piston and cylinder heads
removed only by expensive scraping.

But the tiny abrisive chips of flint car-

bon that constantly "sandpaper" your
bearings, yohr cylinder walls every mov-
ing engine part they'll wear your motor
out before its time !

And you may be blaming hard carbon to
something other than its real cause. It
comes from burned motor oil. It causes
knocking, you may know. Flakes chip off
and get under valves, holding them open
to waste power, to burn and warp.

Strangely enough, even the costliest oils
often form the most carbon three to five
times as much. And the carbon they form
is hard, flint-lik- e the sort that- - causes
serious damage, j

.

So you can't judge motor oils on "lubri-
cating value,, alone. A vital point is the
carbon they form How much? What
kind? There is one oil you should know
about in this connection.

Soft carbon and only a Unit ofit

Shell Motor Oil made by a new refining
process, forms less carbon than any oil you
can buy. What little it does form, is soft;
sooty blows away through the exhaust;

It has a remarkably high heat resistance,
holds its sturdy lubricant body under heat
that would rum ordinary oils.

In every way it is amoother, finer lubri-
cant; you are fullyjustified in saying that
it "adds thousands of miles to the life of
your car."

Insist that Shell Motor Oil be put into
your car when you refill, when you buy
extra oil. You are sure then not only of
good lubrication but freedom from gritty;
.carbon,

1LaDDBeJGH, Danhcsrc... Established 18C8

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m,

Shell 400, the new "dry' gas that explodes cleanly and keep3 out
of the crankcase, is the Ideal running mate for Shell Motor Oil.
Even Shell Motor Oil can be ruined by fimiirjw m, tc?iv

)


